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Items of Intsrost from alt Farts of

tily approve of the action of U.elr
body if it does so. I refer

to the bill of Senator Boyden, of Bow
an, which authoriiea an Uso of as
much as one million dollars of bonds,
if necessary, to purchase a eite and

Ons of the Jackson Training BLyi , ths Old Xorft State : . ,
A railroad from Wiaato-6alan- a to

(rood --Prices - for Perishable Crops
Cam be OMl&d Only When There
art Good Boada.
The necessity of good roads is be-

soming DOT and more known to the

sorts a KUaionarr in th China
rield. , . ; . ; .

A very fine and enthusiastic meet.iiiia Boys, Hams en Vacation. Ajciici
Those TTha Know Him by Wonder-

ful Chang in Elm.

Baleigh via Greensboro, is oas of tha
latest eoterprisea proposed.erect thereon a suitable Stat Adaiin-btratio- n

building. Such a structure ing of theWoman's Foreign Mission-
ary Society, of Central Methodist
church, was held Monday afternoon

Tbe Forsyth County Good BoadsMr. Walter Thompson, ' - J-not only one of toe most pressing
people of all section. Seeently in an
address, CoL M. V, Richards said verybut it is something that has been badly Aseoeiatioa endorsed the new road bill

to be presented to the legislators torlyv, v..' . .:: at the borne of Mrs. W. C Houston.necessities of the Btate at this time,
Supt. Jackson Training School, ,

Concord, N. C
My Dear Thompson : On the street The meeting was presided over by the the enactment into Jaw. Ths hill pro- -needed for many yean. - It has been It is a plain common sen proposi-- n

that in order to obtain. good President. Mrs. D. B. Coltrane, provides for a $750,00 bond eleeion.

CNLY TST.r- -. VCTT3 ABE CAST
; : AGAINST IT.".

All Amedmente Voted Down, .Except

On The Divorce 1BU Bin Fused
to Allow Towns to Amend Their

regarded as such a heavy undertaking, today I happened to meet yonng Lee, ' Mrs. J. E, Smoot read a selection, 1 . . 11,00 u lUH-- mu uniwui vi yvchowever, that the last two or three ' A good roads central highway across -from one of the missionary leaflets.legislatures while realising the great
One new member was enrolled, Mrs.need of it have allowed ft to go by

North Carolina from Beaufort harbor
to the Tennessee Una is tha purpose
of a meeting called to be held in Bal-
eigh at noon today, the proposed road ,

' "npun. -
,. Own Charter New Bills Introduced

- naUe erops on the farm such prod- -
ply amaied at the transformation and fif de
questioned him, finding out that he . r
bad ben sent to yom from our place. &m M bad weath"
He waa polite, happy, hopeful, manly J. iu, period,, Qd
and a good many other things I anight "I,

default. The tune has come now,
The following officers for the nexthowever, when the State can hardlySpecial to Tie Tribune..-- , V I

afford to stave off favorable action a year were elected: . '.

President Mrs. W. C Houston.":
First Ties PresidentMrs:. Wr J,

to be built through eighteen oon&aes
of the state. . , .single year longer.. There is not one about him. KHSav be whatsav . not m.. .n ..u

' Raleigh,' February 14. After sra
- discussion and defeat of all amend-

ments, but one, thai Changing the ofth. one hundred and sev,t, kgi yo, w.nt him yf ffeu no happy 3- - The Forsyth Dairy "and lira Stock' ' 1 'Montgomery. ',lators her. this session that does not over the improvement ihat ; I just Uuway aldTnin7i)oint is durinTsuch Second Vice President Mrs. J. F Association in session Saturday went
on record favoring- - a tax oa dogs inrecognue ww ana no tihiot en wanted to tell yon so., :lt is a greet &1 " .t -t- - :Dayvault.' date to go into effect from June 1 to

July I, the House Kent bill,
J tag near beer licensee, was passed in

come her. and give the subject an work yon .re doing end the State
hour ofWigationand me-t- o anUght to be proud of it. The firrtKff'? Beeording Secretary Mrs. W. J.

Glass.other conclusion. Hence the state-- time I have oooortunity. I am eominc lZSJ TC.".t I'lIJjr' Corresponding Secretary 'Mrs.the Senate today with only three Votes
above, that the proepts of the down to - roir tlaee at first hand.

"NrrJSK.rmeat
E. Smoot. i

''
- against if Parham,: Bellamy " and materialisation of this plan are ex- -f .. t kooe kll i. exine well and that tbelL;. ".. "u"r! ZZ. "

Treasure-rMr- s. A. S. Day vault.eeedii ngly favorable. The Boyden bLU Lariat & be .tinrv" in ST.WJL: I8. .V"e

the eounty lor the protection at
sheep and other live stock. The aaeo- - '

eiation decided upon Guernsey cows
as the best type for dairy purposes
and Hereford cattle as best typo for
beef. :

Salisbury Pythians are making ex-

tensive preparations for an annual
sermon, which will be delivered on the
principles of Pythianism on Sunday

V 1 Greene) and it .was sent to the House
At the close of the meeting thewas first referred to the eomnuttee on u. au . . Very sincerely.for concurrence In the Senate amend- -

x.. menk. V:'
Publie Buildings and Grounds, which or the prices of all these declining,

the farmer sits in his door way "divid- -J.KENNETH PFOHU
reported back with an unanimous "T

pleasing announcement wjMinade that
the entire amount of ..the pledge
for the year, which in. $750.00, had
been raised. This society supports

Exnlanatlon.'-- - . . 1 tg his attention between the westernorable recommendation. Under the ' . ' I AU: -- 1 AV i .
" - In-- the- - House Connor special order,

to protect railroad employes, was re--;

committed for farther amendment by alone a foreign missionary in China.11 . r ti .mm ran nnni so m fast fr MriiMiiHA mt Mn r 1 r v hw v viaviwaxw iui- -

ThU eommittee' has during the last and- - a determined purpose to. sK prSin.? lihat..t,mVJ"J dnd
few daya also reported to the en- - their proper places in society, giw ?P Mfs' dry, her - the committee. , ' ,A

When the business matters had been
attended to the hostess served delic-
ious sandwiches, coffee and tea. '

te with a favorable report, without from time to time promising boys T ."vw puuaun 01 u' Roberts divorce bill," changing

. aration from, ten to five years, was

night of next week by the Bev. Gilbert .

T. Rowe, of Charlotte. All membors
of the order in Rowan are inviwd to
Salisbury for the occasion, which will
be one of great interest. '

John Wilson, proprietor of a "soc-
ial club" in Salisbury, was convicted
in two cases in Rowan court Saturday
for selling liquor.; lie whs indicted
in two other eases in which he waived

a disseniing rote, and the bill has been ten-da- y vacation at their homes, with r1"' ? Wagon ',?1
j. r..:.i j -- u. c-l;-- :x .1,- -. the road.- - Somewhere on thereached but went back on the ealen- -

- - da with a substitute offered by Nunn, for Wednesday of this week, It wffl tionjon a eertain day and vertain .TT
take several days to pass ihnt it is traiiuNot he has violated the eonft. W f m,8,haps

a.ii w m. K. An
I Tvi-- n- -, ... B- - Mif "esd. backs out and drives home

Long Will be Given Hearing Tomorrow
.'..Willis Loriir, who was recently ar-
rested on the charge of false pretense,
wilt' be given a hearing at the city
hall tomorrow morning at 9 o'clock.
Long was arretted on a warrant

' which still calls for five years and al-

both hones within a week and be rati-- pfohl, and t of his irprise,jlear fnd "Q
fled some tim next week. - nre and gratitude he vSlnntarily wrote KjT?!!f2AJPreftTlng examination and took the ease to tha

V ' so strikes out stipulation that parties
' shall reside continuously in the' State.
' Battle bili allowing towns" to amend

and frame their own charters passed

higher court Wilson is also owner of
a branch social club in Spencer, tha

LLEWIAH, the above. ''There is a spark of di-- -w ""Vf:
--- T7V viniUr in ever boy.", as Suoerinten- - . n,3rt .Vlt.h

sworn out by Joe Mink, who alleges
that he traded a mule to him, claim-
ing at the time that it was his prop-
erty and later when suit was brought

a i i ir.-- ' t.. " --j, ame results; wnue ma products manager of which has been indictedA WW. .. - I"""- - B"" ""l.. oJlin W.l,.- - 11. --i" Anally in the Housew 5 '.Ci';t several times for seBMjg liquor. .John Franklin Herrin . was born onduet and former ; repu atiou at --
J ",f , KVC. - Among the new bills introdueed to- - Febmarr 18th. 1848. and died Feb-- home. uaistne product or huennron- - .! "3 ,T iL I V

' : ... . I t
for thp recovery of the mule, Long
testified that it was the 'property of
his father at the time of the trade.

day arer that season he faces a dead lossruary 8th, 1911. He was married to mem, ana 4ne great owe oecomes- a
Malinda Sides in 1865, and to them laving mother when she provides for

By Pethel, amending section of the
were born seven children, .four eons one oi inese lorgouen, way warn Electrical illumination is used by

-- All these because the only route
leading from bis farm to a railway
station is mere travestv of a tmblieand three daughters, who are all Uv-- youths; respectfuUy,' Reyisal relative to shooting at trains

and te protect Kfltoa employes and
more than 7,000,000 of a total of about
8,500,000 households in the UnHed

After voting downamtun to re-
fer, and also the Baggett Senator bill
bearing on the same subject as a sub-

stitute, the House Monday night, after
nearly thre hours, passed on its second
reading the E wart bill reducing rail-

road fares to 2 cents on ; all trains
which refuse to pull mileag Tha Vote
on the second reading stood 43 to 35.
On objection of Dillard 'fit Cherokee,
it went over for third reading. ' ' ,V

ing exeept tha youngest daughter who! igwivJ. P. COOK,
was married to air. H. L. liaim and - Boarfo ZtL. hiKhay broken by : sigtag gnUies,

mt, ie deePf a guecW4.
awwsMasasi .jv'-' 1 fitnti knniMa- ahJ kAHAn.

' traveling puMie.p:j-,?v;- i States.'- -, - 'jA
died aon maM am .;::r'l'-:;-' I, By Morris, 'to. prevent seining m

All those livinsr were at hk bedaide fl; TCitrMn IrtaikM AamiI fApfitarv. hii Ka,,i. tK.t I When the time comes to dispose of
the Philippines it would be an excelcertain parts of Coddle and CoU Wa--

when hapassed awar They arei Jo-- ajnuoM i-- china. . , - Warts in the middle of the road, and' ter ereeks in Cabarrus eounty. ...;. lent idea to let Taal gowibh the hide,SPl2St fctSinerrinrfr rw' Kitehin,a. president of .the whole ofthe rainy season,
vr u. . i jL.ioerhaiM. a mirv mond nf watr tn umrv

' " Latham, to prohibit the salo.. or
- handling; of Jntox'watuig ; drinks by

clubs and other associations. V, - .

.YTr. 'To relieve atarvation'and suffet- - Cash Drawer at Freight Depot Bobbedf Aoluf13n8ifCere3'by Gardner'
eritid&rfng the state treasurer tor with. New NoveltiesMethodist Protestant ehureh at Ply-- in in.China donationsof ?oney.d .The freight depot of the Southern

ler and his remains were laid to Jest Provisions will be received and Railway here was entered last night, - - holding from the ed '"pauper
, ; counties eertaih credits that would at Oak Grove, M, . Churen. "The fu-- wnaer , u auspises ui inn sua iuo easn u rawer nnea. adoui i.a

neral was conducted by Bev. N B. American Bed CrossT Congress has cents worth of stamps and a few
of Mt Pleasant : e74 an army transport to convey pers were the only eonte&ts'.of thetake them oat of that class, referrin .In Notions!to public service and other corporation

taxes.1 ; 15f best cituen whUe not highly edu--1 coar8e clofh, v cotton wadding drawer was carried on the outside of
,.rJ n 'iaiT, Vnwn m Ii. AiA for clothing and ? similar vnpplies the depot, where it was found this

Special to The Tribune. -

noi iMfr' nAtArUw::V- jiA: , I
IshonU be

.
forwarded to Seattle Com--

k...--
morning. A' large number of boys

:ai ri..i. A..io - u- - uui -
In this line we, are showing, new
things.eveVy day. We will be pleasi: Raleigh, February 14. The seventh! There was no man in nls community yiu, u.M, iiiuiiSiv, v m m u wi iwuus

whose death would be a greater loss which is with the Amer- - around the depot at night and for this
to the eitixens as his" one purpose in icn Red Cross.' '.;- - , reason the employes there have been
i;r. uum t Yuk tn ii a rioMaanm

' "An inventory of supplies sent and careful about leaving anything of
ed to have you look every day.jweek of the present; session of the

General Assembly flmla most of the
more important measures with which - -- i : v i s ii. t.i-.- - m ... . ..
it has to deal either untouched or un Ma''-'- ' loimuouB tu uiuuejr buuuiu iw uiiu- - iuw in im hiuuu, ruere u no Clue
finished. But this is not unusual and He was a brave soldie.r serving inltnKla to Mr. jos. a, crown, treasur- - as to wno committed the deed.

the Civil War Ha was in Co. H 8th I V wortn carouna iwaru oi Amen- - . . -

N, C. Begiment; was wounded twiee Keo; Cross, Baleigh, N. C , u , Death of Mrs. Sarah Wiley.
'as has been customer? for many years
most of the "big bills'': will be dis--

posed of within the lat-- three .weeks
of the; statutory !' sixty: days" of the
session.' Several of them are expected

in the battle of Gettysburg, and after ' Ppw ,n" Mrs. Sarah R. Wiley died last night
recovering returned and served in the oh Sontnbutions as the home f hw Mp. jWiley,
ranks until the surrender and after ttoy may feeKdisposed to mak? for 195 North Kerr atreet. Mrs. Wilev

Wash Brafds in all the New Spring
Colors

5c yard and up.returning home has aineo apent his the above worthy object was 72 years of age and a native ofto receive the finishing' touches this
week and some of the othere will be life on the farm. Ha waa tud-.- ; " W- w., tuiyuw. Alamance eounty, but had been mak-wnr.i- n.

and industrious man and iwaslf? President N. C Board in? her hoffln here with her forson
several . years. The Juneral will beBed Cross."

February 11, 191L
very successful. Ha had beea a suf-

ferer for some years: from sciatic held tomorrow and the remains sent All widths in Bias Bands and Llnon
Taps. , , . ,.' :to liberty, where the interment willrheumatism, but never gave op nntil

last July, from which tints-h- e has been Clot the Mule and Gone on, oe made.
r On ThumdaV last week John Moorea great sufferer, IDs desire was to

" starred on the evolution that is de-

signed to create them into full fledged
.'statutes. ;v:?; r. ic-

'The Hatter of Bond Iasnss.- - .
; '

Three of the bills looking to bond
issues are now in the- - hands lot the
'Senate eommittees, one of them being
a House bill that passed that body
last Saturday with only on vote re-

corded against it, namely, the Dongh-(o- n.

--billwbich provides for taking
no tb outstanding bonds of the State

regain his health to remain with hisl.na Worth Cook, of Forest Hill, bor--
" A Valentiin Social.

(7 wife and children whom be thought rowed mule from Mr. B. As Deas, Thpiw will ha A VlentinA Social Pretty line of all kinds of Now
for ooatsy suits and dresses,so much of. On hb sick bed ho OI-- gvins thev wanted to take Moore's riven at Rnwnrth naraonae'e this mv--

pressed thankfulness that ho . had I horse to his brother's in Iredellooun- - eninr at 7:30.' This social is riven un
taught his sons and daughters m such ty, and that he wanted to take the der the auspices of the Woman's
a way as to lead them to honorable mule along to drive to the buggy on 'Home Mission Society. All are asked
and useful lives Cr; ; . ef-?y- the return trip. No moro was heard to srivo an offering at the door of 15

May God bless and help the faithful I from them until Mondav. when let- - Umt; RA(Wtinint- - will bktvkI
wife-- , sons .and daughters .and loved Iter was received fcv Mrs. Moore fromlhv th lnis. Vmn nT mend a an.

falling due before another session, of
the Legislature and enable the Slate
Treasurer to meet the. deficit in the
treasury. s The amount of the bonds
authorised by this bill is five hundred

wn aua nii8 mm to yc wnere i My, oug Thompson oi iron Mill saying cial hour with us. .
- X.

we expeei 10 meet again. - m. I Moore was there ill of , pneumonia.
and fifty thousand dollars. The Sen Public Miionary Day Postponed.1 ' I Mr. Deaa wnt down on the first train

Hasten Gets Eis Freedom. - lnii fonA Moor. Ill as stated.. Moorejit will also pass the bilL There is
--Ti.. .i.MA- linvnMnk1 -- iiuiim.

Special Talnes In Pearl Buttons at

5c, 10c, 15c 1

Wash Beltings - in '.' new designs of
Whits and Colors at . -

100,15200 a belt

Another lot of Patent Leather. Belts'

10 and 15c

... ra i, J 1U I vU WCUUUI V. UlloruiUOUlO viiuuurnothing else l ft for it to do to meet onnaay s cnariotte uoserver. , K'K Itold nim iinti ukhb lubi . m m
3 A M.-t.- r- h.. - 'T " , ... v. sianees the memDcrs oi tno woman.the situation. '' ,v? - imuie ana inm oa uiu out twn wure

mA n m tim. tn r.us., . ..h IT 7. rZC--".
uome and roreign jnissionary oocietyv There is another bond issue bill

bond of for his at LtVo Centw Grove E. L. church have$5,000 y"
i :i

appearance
i

yet been heard from, r ;.... Irvwtnoned .thir nnhhe ' miaainnarv
. thnt will not have such easy sailing.

4ru lenn oi x eaera court .mere, Moore, it seems, did not sell nis horse rAZ" 'Z f. ur'YRnsucceeded vesterdav in eomDlvin j... JL, - w. ww tn. iJ to March 5th, being

:k h. .nj ... io- .- ' "rrr. T6" l"" " T, : day.- - All members and friends please

This bill was presented early in the
'Sfwion by Senntor Graham and pro-
vides for the financing of the appro-priuiio- n

bills to be passed at the pres-
ent cession so that they may be used

prison companion, J, C. Sibley, along for15.0O. When he bought thehors taK noue!: L--l
"

wnu wuina no u uuioiea ior nsiuga few months ago be paid 9100 lor it.' vnm loeai manar oa uira page.
for the purpose if necessary and thus iuo uuiiea oiaies mail ior iranauieni
prevent another deficit if the revenue purposes,' fnrnished a justified . bond

for the same amount Tuesday and
was liberated. It was stated at that 1

KID GliOVBS--NE- W LOT JTJ8T IK

Whits, Tan, Black, sixes 6.1-- 8 to 7.1-- 2

and every pair guaranteed to girt
' - 'isfaction

$1.00 and $WQ !

Long White Kid Gloves in 12, 14
and 16 Button Lengths, '.- -

ABB PAZTICTJLABL7 DESIRED- - ,,

by this bank which endeavors at all. ,

times to learn tha needs of the Farmer, :

Merebanf, Tirm) OorporaUon'and In-- '

dividual Depositor and them in --

a helpful manner. '-- . ; ' : -

income of the State during the next
two years should prove inadequate as
w i the ease during the two 'years
j t passed.- - There is strong
turn to issuing any bonds 16 meet enr--r.

t eTpensos an dihe fact that the
(e has allowed the Graham bill to

r tin unacted on all these Weeks

s" to indicate that it is not regard-
ed v, i'.h enough favor Jo insure its
1

; it. the third of these bond issue

fn ; us': ions is quite a favorite-wit-

tie ' ii'atore and al this writing it
tiyi irs to la.(:;.!nnu!y probabla that
it will be adopted. Cert.'is.! y this con- -

' m enff be predicted nilh assnr-- i
i if t' a can e it way

i ,' i . rt t' is time. !.forfl than
( f i';a Kinie i:i hear- -

LET US SHOW YOU.

time that it was only a question of
a few days when Masters would he
free also. Their imprisonment grows
out of charges preferred in Connection
with the Albemarle Land Company. -

' Referring io a recent article in The
Charlotte Clitonicle on the status cf
the Torreng Lil! in the Legislature,
The Ashevil'e Gazette-New- s says:
"We gather from recent reports that
the bill still has some chance of pas-
sage, but it has to run the gauntfot
of an assembly composed largely of
lawyers. The adoption of t!iia meas-
ure, more than any other thing would
prove the riiintere--?ednp.- of the

ili'gio! .ilors."

Our Capital, Surplus and Profits of ' - ' -

e fnrniaS amnla meinl not - " a - f -

only to' assist tha business man, Cut to. nnJ,t w wu.su. - L m3 iu .irru
cor'iHy inv"l to place C
Vt::h ti'j T- - f

Tea te
I ri


